
ID CONTROL

BILL MAY PASS

WITHIN 10 DAYS

mauc in ocuauePrediction
If That Opposing Sides Will

soon .n.&lcc

fQUlCK ACTION BY HOUSE

If" WASHINGTON, June 21.

was made today that "withinfiction
,

y- - TO Will DO uuie ausuiuicij iw 6tcu
'- - - food control measure."a
'?.. Meuss went Into high gear on tho

tAUuo" unanimous consent agreement to
j Ventral debate this afternoon. Chair-r-l

Tver Bald ho would exert every ef- -
V& f ha hill to a vote Satllrrinv

J(Kt W " "

r.. th early termination- - of general
iSTfi but agreed to withhold objections
iTrJlic of. Lever's promise not to cnoKe

d kiltlmate debate.
V, .1.,. kiii i n. most lmDortant one." said
L cannon, "and the House and country
Enid be heard on it. There is no extra

about voting on this bill Saturday.
57wte will be talking about It for
I" . - ... l ihn 43fi members of thn
Saw should havo reasonable leeway to
nuMer this bill. A quorum should be
Lnt every minute."

"Uncle Joo" sale he would speak under
',. mlnuto rule, "but If I have a mes- -

'Jw I don't want to deliver It to twenty
'tt&MY members."

flu House attendance has been slim
jA rneral debate on the bill Monday,

'fSi at tho night session last night Con- -

BWlbers seemed more Interested in ball
Mes than a discussion of the food bill.

The Republicans will caucus on the food
mi tonlitht. It was announced, however,
" : -. . ...t.i ka e. A....i
jut t"e conicioiiw uii u ,ui . 6cn;iui
Ijjcusjlon of the bill and for the possible
numeration of amendments modifying tho

metstire, out mat no vuie wuum uo luncu
Undlnr members of the party to any par- -
jculr policy

f Working to tho end of reporting some
"tnnromise agreement, oviimur uamucr- -

hln, In chargo of tho bill, conferred with
upresentatlves of the Agriculture and Att-

orney General's Department relatlvo to
ItiTtoE out certain features Hoover said
U doesn't need nnd on which the heaviest
opposition has centered. These embrace
requisitioning of mines, factories and other
flints In which necessaries aro prepared
tr produced.

it the same time conferences were held
If those favoring tho bill to determine what
ah be given up In tho measure, and those
tppcslng It conferred to determine how
Biich they would concede.

"We can Iron out trfo measure alt right,"
iinator Vardaman, one of the strongest
exponents, said today. "Thero are some
splendid features In It. I am heartily In
stcord with the principles of It. Wo will
adopt something to accomplish the end de-
fied by all of us In this situation."

Senator Gore, one of tho leaders of h
'tjlt atjalnst tho bill, was of the same

opinion, and declared Senator Heed, rt

member, felt likewise.
l ,"We are going to get together on n,

I thlnk,""Gore said. "The alr--
given the bill yesterday showed weftng not so far apart on It after all those

or It ana those who havo opposed It. Thero
Is no question that something must and
will be done, and It will embody all that
Is necessary. The only thing to do Is to
hta the bill within tho limits of the constl- -

Mst good did those-l- n charge of the bill
feel about the chango In atmosphere that
they predicted Its passage In some form
tlthln two weeks.

"
The opposition has declared Its Intention

1 tot to filibuster against the bill to delay
t Tots until the measure will be valueless.
If delaying tactics are tried, tho supporters
cl the bill next week will .move to clamp
en the recently adopted closure rule, and
they feel confident that they have tho neces- -.ry vote to do It.

A casual poll of tho Senate shows that
tot wore than twenty Senators are opposed
to the bill With the slight modificationsMy to bo made, even this opposition may
m reduced

Meanwhile a deluge of telegrams, letters
na petitions is pouring Into Congress, nil

wring the prompt passage of the food-contr-

legislation. These messages reveal a
itntiment favoring the enactment of any

tt f legislation promising relief from
the Present high nrlces. recardleas of nil

against It.
JwrDert Hoover, returning from New

lorlt,, where he has been Investigating the
Mport situation and neutral grain purc-
hasing, will confer again with Senatorstomorrow morning, and Is expected to lay

me additional facts before them on the
Med for quick action on the control bill.

THE BLAST NOT SUPPRESSED

Anarchist Organ Reaches Subscribers,
Though Editor Is in Jail

June 21 Tho Blast.
le orsan of Alexander Berkman,

w5.Lat.lns Le Llbre Belgique.
t.mL.71 owner and cdltor lr Ja tor at-- hl

,J?g4? tMeat the ,ntent ot the draft
connues to be put Into the

, Wit of. Its subscriber. Like Le Libre
ttsmSi' Prl.ntd ln Eplte ot tha German

ini tte Blast ls a "cellar on wheels."
AlthoUBh the Federal authorities believed

Jjey connscated all copies of the Blast ln
feierikl;. on lts 0("ces, Washington sub- -
fBiiui.4 ""' '""saime mrougn tna

i?y Jn eacn case u was wrapped
iMrceiL..11 e ot newsI'aPers and sent by

j .

iRAlLUOAD MEN m Ti?TT.T.
UNDER AN ARMY OFFICER

f kiShrSi???0 .J 2 Taking the In- -
local Vn.i enure country. It Is believed

t itorf. 9 Pennsylvanl? Railroad have In-- I
hVlti a movernent whereby they are

" mstructlon under thoetten ' a""y omcer.nu. iy yoluntary, and there is no
as to age.

illi found ltB Inception ln the
7 s offlca nulldlpg here, and, although

ivi ,"" under consideration only a few
rilrnin-- .; A" . l"an luu railroad men have
b r2 'mention of taking the traln- -
Mtr ,al instruction will be given this

??"' anJ among others who have slg-tm- L

- ' 'ntentlon of being on hand are a
"""" iniiiuoinj a, j. vvnuney,

rSr'nte,ndent of the division.
r- - vmn is to nave the men assemble

liWT.u11"1 Thursday afternoons on the
Witt.6 rear ot thB ""Ice building. They
w.r ta.uht eam, foot and march "move- -

IJ na military calisthenics.
EWar Warner Heed, commanding the

'. "' v"l ,B coroperaung in tneIl.r has agreed to furnish the
competent military drlllmaster.

IT. R Rntlni. nnW,
I J. t.jl .

Ifcam ""' thirty years old, a sailorKr '" I S. S. Bushnell, was attacked
" oaay at Washington avenue

ImI. Jinu street. Michael Qulnn,
Klo. and Christian streets, and John
liifr..i i ' Droad and Alter streets, were

"? were held without ball for a
--s wrin? Dy ataglstrate Coward of
RHnth and Carpnter streets rtothru

.""ST" luo JW w:itt rouoeq 01w watoh a lw'iniHty ot

Tf? r-r-

STORM DAMAGES CROPS

IN LANCASTER COUNTY

Wheat and Tobacco Fields
Ruined by Severe Rain

and Wind

h- i-
.LANCASTEH, ra June 21.

w,;W lns ,wlre .burnl. two persons
.itrC by ,Khln,n and wheat andS"LJM! Wf badly damaged last

heaviest storm that has sweptthis county In many years.
viiAm0.lDo.c7tl.c';'. a farmcr near Mount-Jlll- c.

drifts of hall In his wheatncid nnd, according to reports, every field In
tr'i"?lp Wtts rulncd- - This morningtobacco replanted with only slighthopes that It wilt mature.

T.h0 l"Vn,s, of J C' Lcaman, near Bridge-iI- i:Harvy Qrul,e. near Landlsvllle.their contents were destroyed by fire.Jacob Musselman and his daughter. Ada,of Landlsvllle, while seeking rcfugo In nbarn at Centrcvllle, were hit by lightningand severely stunned During the heightof the storm Robert Albright, of this city,was badly hurt when a trolley car hit nnddemolished his wagon.
Torrential rains, falling In what seemedto be five separate storms In half an hour,destroyed thousands of dollars' worth ofgrowing vegetables nnd rulncd virtuallyevery garden plot In the city. Washington

borough has been Isolated by the storm.
Several buildings near Marietta were
struck by lightning.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
" vifw Tn.y.I.'!r' 28Std.

IxHnbard at . and Annie
shf.H.T'.Mn$,V,13s Colwyn St.. and Ella M.

r?il.i-"h,p- y ,Uflton ' and Anna F.llnlton at.,!" I'lnd. and AliceJ. t anion, 783 Pa nrn Hi." tC2L .Hl'i- J,."21 nichmond at. and Annls,??" ," nichmond St.William It. Schmnmmann. 1S02 N'. 10th at., and
ifHola. 'J: CH.lrl- - ,ftn- - N- lth at.

Orrell 2219 N. 7lh it., and FlorenceA. euttr. 230 N Bth at.Thoodoro W. Hflllmann. 1131 Venango at., and
irnVflf Maul -- 0 N- Orkney at.

Flanasan. f.n', Richmond at., and Mary
Monanhan. BOS Itlchmnml at.

Charles B. Sonaater. 1824 N. 20th at., and Kath- -ryn Fnrrfn, 1034 S. Ilccchwood at.Walter M. Flannlgan 13U Mifflin St.. and Mary
A. Maher. 1021 miner at.Jomph F. Colllna 021 S. 40th at., and Elizabeth
A. Caaaldy S437 Cedar at.

Dnld I.riliTlter Pntilahoro. N. J., and Mary
JV. O'llrlcn, 2247 I'cmbcrton at.

John H Schmidt, Jr . 2S10 P nnsewood at., and
Elizabth M. McQuild. 2342 Chadwlck at.Erneat W. Sonp, 1333 N. 8th at., and Dora M.
Wairnor, 1331 N. lflth at

James F. nurke, 4C81 Oermnntnwn ave., andMary A Wnlali, 3103 N. 20th at.
Frederick W Onjer, 3301) Ambr at., and Hobs

C Snflnrfl. 1041 r,mhrfn at
Lonla Jonea. 7000 Carpenter at., and Mary li.Wynn, 7307 Creason rnad. Germantown,

1.102 Federal 'atnmron wfseonu,
L. Johnson. IO.'iO .N" ith at

and Clara
Frank W. Moore, flroenwood ave., German- -

town, and I, Milan M. Henron. Jenklntown, Pa.
Frederick A. Matthlren. 4821 Kalrmount ave.,

and Anna Mulvey. T,7I7 Commerce at.
John K. Welter. 1217 N 3d at., and Mary

Vandcnhcrnr, 1211) N. Sd at.
William Kalter. I04R Walnut at., and Alice D.

Jardlne. Detroit. Mich
Fred J. Peters 1001 N. 31at St.. and Mary

Kaslsr. 2724 nrown at.
John J. Coonan. Jr.. 3S41 Hamilton at., and

Ethel M. Heary. r.njs rtace at.
Walter Kllnenskl. 23li7 Margaret at., and HelenKTgawa. 44R4 Almond at.
Flndlay Orr. r717 Peach St.. and Rhoda Van-bur-

1823 John nt.
Frank U. Sharpie's, noothwjn. DeU arid Helen

C Carroll. lloothwn. Delaware County.
Harry L. Schulte. 3(101 N. 11th at., and Violet

Anthonv. 1408 Tioga at.
Alfred M. Townaon, 2420 N. nroad at., andMyrtle Harma, 811 E. WVatmorcland at,
Oliver F. Hlbba 2230 S. 23d at., and Sophia

Rldewood. 2131 S. lSIh at.
Walter K Hulton. 4710 V at., and Mary D.

Flacher 4012 N. Bth at.
Lnzer Wllllama. Cooteavllle, Pa., and Frances

Singleton. IK. 2 5. 12th at.
Leon It. Bates, 270.', Aah rt., and Tlllle M.

splltzer. 4482 salmon at.
Nathan Feldman, 7111 rarrlsl St., and Jeamtte.

StelnberK. 0311 N. ,1th at.
William J. WrlKht 2.V.M N. 28th at., and Ella

M. Snvder. 2R02 W. Cumnerland at.
George p. Haag, 4837 Cedar at., and Amanda

I). Faunce. Camden. N. J.
Victor V. Hanaen. 473.1 Udmund at., and Alice

A. Funk, ins.", Klnsey at.
Walter J llrooka. l'emberton, N. J., and Mattls

E. Lewla, ltlverton. N. J.
Stanley M. llabaon. South Orange, N. J., and

Mary II. Fox, Torreadale. Ta.
Charles W. Snodgrasa. 27H8 N'. Judaon at., and

Ruth M. Dlener. 27(18 N. Judaon at.
Henrv V. Arnold. 3200 N. 3th at., and Anna

O'llara. 1713 N. 28th at.
Tatrlck F. Vah?y, 2111 Seara at., nnd Ann F.

Dooley, Woodlynne, N. J.

NOTED COMEDIAN DIES

Digby Bell, Gilbert and Sullivan Star,
Expires at Ago of 68 -

NEW YORK. Juno 2i.. Digby Bell, the
comedian and opera singer, who won his
success In the Gilbert and Sullivan comic
operas, Is dead here today. Bell was sixty-eig- ht

years old.
Mr. Bell starred In "Tar and Tartar."

"Jupiter," "A Midnight Bell." "The Hoosler
Doctor" "Tho Education of Mr. Plpp," as
the admiral In 'Pinafore" and In other
Gilbert and feulllvan operas. His most
recent activities wero In motion pictures,
where he also starred.

Mr. Bell married Laura Joyce, an actress.
In 1882. Sho died In 1904.

TOO I.ATB FOIt CLASSIFICATION

WRATHS
nUTLKU June 21, HATTin P., wlfa of Wil-

liam F. Butler, of 1128 S. 47th at. Relatives and
friends invited to servlcea, Sat.. 11 a. m . Oliver
H nlr Building, 1820 Cheatnut at. Int. priiate.

JONES. June 20. WILLIAM E.. huaband of
Bertha R Jonea (neo (loetz). and son of Ida B.
and late Evan W. Jonea, aged 33. Relatives and
frlenda, alao Ashland Boya' Aaaoelatlon. In-

vited to aervlces Sat., 2 p. m at S410 Qlrard
ave: Int. Fernwood Cem. Frlenda may view
remains Frl , 7:30 to 0:30 p. m.

DUNNINOTON. June 21. MARGARET
ADEI.L DUNNINGTON. Funeral from 70 N.
Eana at., Pottatown. Sat., - p. m. Int. Mt.
y.lon rem.

LOST AXn
BROOCH Lost Wednesday, a pink and whlto
' cameo brooch. Finder addresa II. W. E.,

020(1 I.archwood ave. Reward.

HELP .WANTF.P FEMAT.K
COOK, colored,

den. N. J.

FOUND

Apply Federal Cam- -

ELr, WANTED MAI.B
LABORERS ItallanfEeat wagea, plenty of work:...a Ann,.. hu.. trm ...Mlr ..

rn the Barrett Co., Margaret and Bermuda
ats..

S4S at.,

STENOaRAPHERS 12), male, wanted,
work for U. S Government contracts;

answer Immediately. P S2B, Ledger OfOce,

nOARDIN'd
LITTLE TEA ROOM In the Clermont, iu"ndWalnuti excellenttable. Baring 7322 W.

EDUCATIONAL
SUMMER TERM

Opena June 2.1.
CENTRAL PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Day and evening Instruction tn all Elemen-
tary. Bualneaa and High School aubjecta.

Send for Folder . ,.
Central Branch Y M C A., Arch at.

It It Eatier To Keep Well
Than oi i

For a Spring
tonic, take na-

ture's own pre-
scription.

BEDFORD
MINERM

. mm
For Kidneys, Livtr

and Stomach
Bottled ot Bed-

ford Sprinjrs, Pa.,
famous since 1804.
Sold by druRglsts
and Rrocers. Ask
yours or wrlto us.

Bedford Sprln Co, jad.
Winner BuiMlRkT, i'Ml,

- ? VT--
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POLICE SERGEANT'S FIERCE EYES
CATCH MEN WITH SATCHEL OF GEMS

John Kiker Looks at Strangers at Wayne Junction Station
Until They Get Nervous Now They

Are in Jail
It has been said of Sergeant John KlUer,

of the Qermantown police station, that he
has a "boring eye" a police orb that bores
like an electric drill through tho thickest
steel plate of criminal blurt to tho bed rock
of fact.

Today tho drilling retinas of Klker's
magnetic eyes bored through a considerable
thickness of bravado and bluff, uncovering
an alleged $3000 Jewel robbery.

The sergcaui was standing on the plat-
form of tho Vayno Junction station of
tho Heading Hallway early today when
he was interested by the arrlvnl of two
Individuals. One was a stocklly built
man with a thick, red neck covered with
deep Interlacing lines, Hko a map showing
the courses of tho ocean currents. Thi
man woro a nose which apparently had
been given llttlo protection by tho owner,
for It listed badly to port sldo and the center
of tho brldgo was laved In. Tho fellow
carried a large walrus skin grip. His com-
panion was tall, thin nnd cry nervous-- with
an Adam s apple that Jumped under tho
skin of his throat every tlmo ho swallowed.
Tho pair aroused Instantly nil of tho pollco
Instincts of tho sergeant, and, after his
custom, he Just stood nnd bored.

Results were forthcoming nlmost Im
mediately. The thick-necke- d Individual put

I

'

the bag down on the platform, and lifted
It up again. He repeated this performance
two or threo times, nnd mumbled something
to his companion, who swallowed nervously,
causing the aforesaid Adam's apple to loop
the-loo- p under tho skin of his throat. Still'
the sergeant bored nnd the hnnd of tho
stout man gave the bag a few more rides.
The pair began to niovo toward tho end
of tho platform as If they had given up all
desire to catch a train. Then the rergennt
ncted. Ho approached his quarry quickly.

"What have you In tho bag?" he Inquired
briskly.

"That's my business" growled tho thick-necke- d

man.
"Onco more," persisted the sergeant

quietly, "what havo you In the bag?"
"Few shirts nnd collars," compromised

the fellow.
"Open It up nnd let's see."
"Can't lost the key."
"All right, como with me to the station

house nnd we'll get a key."
At tho station the bag was forced open

nnd was found to contain a quantity of
diamond rings, brooches, watches, stickpins,
nnd other Jewelry to tho valuo of J3000.
Tho Jewelry was stolen from the safe In the
store of A. W. Itublack. 3G South Seventh
street. Tho prisoners said they were Joseph
Smith and Henry Cohen, of New York.

.rot & jPILlI

TWO KILLED, THIRD HURT
IN ELECTRICAL STORMS

rnnther Creek Vnlloy Suffers Consider-
able Damage During Thrco

Severo Disturbances

FOTTSVILM3. Pa.. June 21. During the
three electric storms that visited this re-

gion last night considerable damago was
dono. Two men wero shocked to denth nnd
a third probably mortally wounded In the
Panther Creek Valley.

The steeple of the Lithuanian church, a
large frame building nt New Philadelphia,
was set nflre. nnd the I.uthernn church nt
Orwlgslmrg was struck, the ijrlck walls be-

ing badly shattered. Much of tho grain
nnd vegetables were injured by hall nt
Hamburg.

The victims of tho lightning In the Pan-
ther Creek Vnllcy nte Oeorge Slsco nnd
James Todd, both of J.an.iford. Andy Vol-Io-

of No. 10, sustained Injuries which will
likely cause death.

Todd, who was a lineman Tor the Lehigh
Coal nnd Navigation Company, came In con-
tact with a high tension wire. The others
wero employed by a construction company
nt Spring Tunnel nnd wero struck whilo
running on tho railroad to seek shelter
Lightning sttuck a rail and followed It.

Sinn Treed of Arson Charge .
rOTTSVlLLU, Pa., June 31. Hdgar

Kemmcrer, of Hush township, wns ac-
quitted of a chargo of attempting to
burn down the White House Hotel on tho
Tamaqua nnd Hnzleton road. The evidence
showed that somebody set fire to tho placo
and then cut oft the water supply. Tho
Jury convicted Kemmerer of carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons

Wall Street Buys Sugar Contracts
NEW YOIIK, Juno 21. Wall street In-

terests bought a few contracts on a scale-dow- n

at the opening of tho sugar futures
market today, bids were unchanged
to a decllno of 36 points nnd sales amount-
ing to 700 tons.

(Non-Sectaria- n) Byberry and Reading Railroad, Near
An ideal burial Planted in the of nature's
own beauty no finer spot could be selected. A perpetual care fund has been
created and, is on deposit with a reliable Philadelphia trust company. This insures watering
of flowers, sprinkling and cutting of grass, and other incidentals to upkeep. Other cemeteries
charge for this service. It is free to Forest Hills lot owners. It will not be long before these
lots will be worth many times the present price. It is a fact that cemetery property increases
in value with even more certainty than city property. Every Philadelphia family who has not,
as yet, made a reservation for a family lot should avail themselves of this special opportunity.

Special 60--

$g
Baw Offer

During the next days, we will sell
the remaining five hundreds lots in the Memorial
section of Forest Hills at the special price of $6.75, plus five
annual payments of less than 90c per month for upkeep. The
lots are regular four-grav- e family lots. Send in the coupon below
and reserve your option on one of these lots. Remember, there

is only a limited number and each one is located in one of the best sections of Forest Hills.
Do not fail to take advantage of this opportunity. Lots that sold last year for $56.75 are now
selling for $84.75. Remember, this price holds good only while these lots are left. Write!

Sets 4.50

pair
4.25

and

to at very in this at once. it can
for a in at so can

name you to one of lota on this offer. the not you any way.
Wo will send you full and of the Hills tree. We will also record
your name on the list you to one two lots on this offer you to take

Ml .1 Foupuriuuiiy. ill uaiuo Bt uiivc. mufucu iu ma nuu ,uia u,iiwuivu t.,,9 wuua
they send coupon do miss this opportunity of this oner, your name

and
Director or torttt ft

Depf. So. SpnKe.gJ; Cemetery, Bftstleton 59,
1 mmm"mwwmw1

where

is

$

per

in

or

came
tho which
oped In tho spots

7lfr?jt.... ...
check At same tlnm "
there to be way

In the
stimulate uwuic uiuinct Bupjjuru

Gifts Silver

Our assortment extensive,
and includes many inexpen-
sive and appropriate gift sug-

gestions.

Steak
Berry Bowls 11.00
Sandwich Trays 11.00
Candlesticks, 12.00
French Dressing Bottles
Cheese Dishes 16.00

these special Sending coupon
catalog beautiful wemetery

special ifafter

registered.

Broad Phones: Office,

operators,

nothing ti,s''ife,X

of

Cracker

nil

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Philadelphians, do
you know that within the

of our great city
there is located one of the

and most beautiful cemeter-
ies in this country? We invite
to come this,coming Sunday
and visit this garden spot at our
expense. We want you to see
surroundings, hills, lakes, trees and
flowers. ten thousand rose bushes
will be in bloom. People who are familiar
with this most beautiful cemetery are
united in the opinion that Forest is
one of Philadelphia's points of interest. ,

all welcome free transporta-
tion via the Reading Railroad Forest
Hills. Come Sunday sure.

not for
who are dear you this unusual bend coupon Hiven you
not accept this free send the coupon once that we your

does
Forest

decide

UsU great

32 St.

offerings from
apparent steadiness

situation
aggressive selling.
appeared

special general situation

DIAMOND

you
out

the

Over

Hills

You are

ILLS
Road Somerton

ground. midst

sixty

Sterling

limits

to There
On Sunday, Jnne and every Snnday
thereafter, wo will take you to and from
Forest Hills free or charge.

The Reading Railroad.

Ono or two of our will ac-
company tha train IcaTinic the Reading Terminal
at 10:35 A. and at 1:17 P. M. The repmnU-tire- a

will be tn the rear ear and can be recornlied
by a badge which will wear, and alao
will known to the conductor!.

People who wish to take advantage of this
tranipoTtatlon may the Reading Ter-
minal any Station alonr the route where these

stop. Returnini the Cemetery, we will
the aamo arrancrmention trains the

ve.ueie.y i 2.U., . J& b 10 p. m.

Should desire, however, to po at
any other pleaae wrlto n for ticket which
we will cladly furnish to you for that occasion. -
Kindly bring as many of yonr friends along
a possible, and convince yourself 'What protrreat
we made during the last
Or, yon with to with yoor orn
automobile take Bmtleton Pike Forest
Hills Cemetery.

Send The Coupon At Once
is a time must this question. Why provide

opportunity,
outing,

obligate

inspection,
advantage oi u. man mar., wo win reruna any deposit you maxc una aiierwaxus ui you aunn o auraiingo oi Jrr r.!. C A I I T I I - AU 1 . t.l ....I Ul. ,ll.t..lt..ft4 In tit!. ..! JW?cuu yuur auica win uo urucr, ictuicu ., v.uw

So do not fail to In at once not uet

Memorial Parks Mausoleum Company
' Hit

A-- 3 Philadelphia
tmmmmmmkwmmmmmmmtkjmmatMmmmmmmmmmmmmkmkmmt- -
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fenture
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24th,

Transporta-
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representatlTes

M.

white they
be

start from
or

train from
hare leaving

and
you oat
time,

then

baro year.

If go out
to

There when everyone consider those

invitation register
entitling

information
entitling

finest

juoro you wu
4VWM- -

Aidrut.

yj Memorial Parks.
& Mausoleum Co.,

32 South Broad St.
Desk 702 Philadelphia

Without any further obligation;
on me, I herewith register my nan.
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